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The Ursinus Weekly
E:ltered December 19. H)02, at Collegeville. Pa .. as Second Class MaUer. under Act of Co ngress o r March 3, 1879.

VOL. II.

NO. 32.

URSINUS WINS

Johnson scored.

FROM VILLA NOVA
Home

Team is S uperio r to
Main L1iners in All

- PRICE. 3 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE. PA .• MONDAY. MAY 19. 1913.

the

Departments.

Ursinus got sweet r evenge for a
6·5 defeat earlier in the season by
winning from Villa Nova on PlIItterson FI€ld. laSit W€dnesday. 10 to 2.

at short and Johnson featured
has hitting.
The box Score:
URS INUS
R. H. O.
Kennedy. If.
2 3 1
~rathieu. cf.
2 2 1
)litterling. 3b.
2
~
Boy€r. ss.
0 9
Stugart.
1 0 11

~I~: ~:":: C:';;':lC~!ditfsNl~s~;'i~~:;t=:~ ~:~~.b2b.
Kelley and only one error was made.
Weller pitched a sp:-en did game and
allowed but four hits'. H€ struck out
nine of th e Villa Nova batters.
Urs;nus lOt her first run in th.e
fecond inning. Gay, the first man
np. dr€w a base on balls. Adams
saeMficed and Gay went to second.
Johnoon hit a fast one through second and Gay scored. Weller "truck
Ollt and Kennedy went out on a fly
to center.
In tlle thi r d. Mathieu w€nt outsecond to first. ~litte~ling got four
balls and took third on Boyer's hit.
Stugart went out on a Nelder'aohoice
and :\Iitterling scored. Gay lipped
a high foul and retired the side.
U~sln,"" started the fourth with an
out at first. Johnson hit U1JI'OUgb.
ShON. Weller was made owl at
first. Kennedy,,,,,, hit by a pitohed ball. forCing JOhBlSDD to second.
Boyer was out-third to first.
10
Vil:a Nova's half of th., sixth. Pende rgast went ou.( on a foul to Stugart.
O'Leary made a two base hit and
SOOTed on Cosgrove's hit.
Gibson
Bltruck out and Hlck<!y wealt out at
first. Johnso n started ou r halfofthe
sixth with a hit. Weller struck out.

!~::~dY ~1:~~:;a~~;n~o:o:::oSO~as~~
and Johnson scored . )ntterIing got
on floSit through an €ITO r by the left
fielder. Boyer hit a high fly whach
was dropped and Kennedy scored.
With the bases full Mathieu drew
four balls and Stugart walked home.
Gay and Adams struck out.
The seventh 'in ning netted three
more run'" for Urslnus .
John so n
fouled out to first. Weller struck out.
Kennedy hit and stole second. ~Iathleu reached first through the flt-s't
baseman's error and ::\Ittterling was
safe on a tiielder's ohoic-e. ll" 'i th
the bases full. Ecyer drove out a
three bagger. sc.orln g I(.ennedy. ~lath
leu and ~lItterhng. Stugart fann ed.
' :l1la NOI' a sccred again In bhe
l
1
:n..
He scored on the next play Pender

~·t:~d ~~o~~hth~r~deo:'r:\~~~ ~i~:l~"

Weller was caught

JUNIOR

RECEPTION .

:!o~~ne/o:oeye~a~~~y~~R1: ~~~~n~a~:

'Veiler,

..

p. ..

with Gfenwood Hall Soene of Brilliant
Annual Class Function.

A. E.
0 0
0 ~
0 0
0
0

A Large Audience Hears S,t udents
in Prominent
The Freshman reception to the
Roles.
JUIIllor class. held in Glen wood Hall
on \Yednesday night. was in every
way successfwl. The hall was elabThe cantata. "Esther ." which was
orately decorated with pennants and rendered on TllU sday evenIDg In
fl~gS ; and the music. whieh was fur- Bomberger Hall. proved to be a treat.
nLShe d by the college orchestra. add- The choirs not only sang well but

. .. " . 0

0

4

1

0 ed grEatly

0

1

0

4

0

to

the

pleasure of the also displayed their ability at dram-

~;r~n~ng~ ~flr;S.a~~o~~~· ,,~:st~~:~d a:~

- - - - chaperons entered into the spi/rit of
Totals VIL'LA
10 13 27 10 1 the occrusi'on and helped make it the
NOV A.
success that it was.
R. H. O. A. E.
The reception beglan at about 8:30
Pendergaf:;t, rt,
0 0 0
0 wi,th a short but interesting program.
O·Leary. cf.
1 1 1
0 AlII overture by the orchestra was
Cosgrove. lb.
.. 0 2 11
2 followed by the address of welcome.
Gilson, c.
0 0 11
0 by l\lr. DelT, the Freshman class
Hickey. 2b.
0 0 2 0 P<resident.
Hogan. ss.
1 0 3 0
~li&S Hyde then rendered a v€ry
~IcLaughlin. If.
0 0 0 2 pretty vocal solo. and responded to
Lear. 3b.
0 l O a n encore. An address by Mr. RumMinich. p.
0 0 0
0 bal1@h. PreSident of the Junior class.
K€lly. p.
0 0 0
0 concludfd the regular program.
'Lynch
1 0 0 0 0
The Grand ~rarch which followed
- - - - Wa!S s'Pirited, and was very much enTctals
.. . 2 424 7 4 joyed by all. After tbds. a num ber
'Eatted for Minich in eighth.
of old-fashicned games were played.
Ursinus
.... 0 1 1 1 0 3 3 1 x-lO ir(;hdi.I.l.K..~uch favorites a-a "Tucker,"
VtIla Vova .... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-2 'BlOgo,;' and "Jolly 'liller."
Three Case hit. Boyer. Two base
At about 11 o'clcok th" refreshhits. l\rathieu. O'Leary. First baf' q ments were served; and, n.eedle.ss to
on balls. off W€ller. 2; off ~Iinic._ . say. thts proved to be one of the
5. Strt1lCk out. by WeIer. 9; by )lin- most popwlar features of the evenich. 9; by l(.elly. 1. Hit by pitcher. ing. After a lively Virginia reel and
Pendergast. McLaughlm. Kennedy. a final Grand ~la rch. the company
Time. 2:00.
Umpire .. FI€tcher.
dep"'rted for tbeir resp€ctive domleiles.
QUARTET MAKES HIT AT
The Freshmen are certainly to be
SKIPPACK.
congratul",ted on their success in

The college male quartet furnislL€d musIc for the twenty-fIfth annual
co~mencement of the SkIppack town
:~'Psa~:~~~IS. e~:~~n at ~~~PP;~~inP:;
y
g
g
accompanied the quartet and ga"",
one of his popular readIDgs duMng
the exerCJses. A group Of , students
under tb·e ch~perOnage of ~·lr s. W"bb
also went a ong.
The singing by the qu~et and
the readmgs by Mr. Deinmger were
warmly applauded and enoores
request ed for ev-ery numb-er.
- - - - -1913 CATALOG OUT.
The Ursmus Catalog for 191213
is begID dlsUihuted flom the CollIege offloe
"e note the followmg
Im'llortant changes
HeN'after a."
new S'tudents "ho do not take theIr

~~I:;i:~;; 1~lt~h:e~:~ ~n:~:g. f~O;

atic portrayal. entering fully into
the spirit of the story. The chorus
con sisted of the chOirs of the church
at Low.ar Providence and that of the
Reformed church in town. It wa.s
greeted by a large and appreciative
audience. )Ir. E. T. Robinson . as
leader. deserves much of tllle credit
for rr.aking it the s uccess it was.
Precedmg the cantata itsel f. Rev.
Clapp spoloo a few words in explanation . briefly sketching the book of
Es.tllM' and the character of Altasurerus. the Xerxes of htstory.
The sololstSi were: Es1her. III,ss
Fisher. soprano;
AhaSIUrerus. ~Ir.
Yoh, bass; Haman )lr. Greene. baritone; Haman's wife. ~liss Snyder.
alto; ~Iordecai. ~[r. Trucksess. tenor;
;'\[ordecai's sister, '-1 iss Vanderslice,
soprano; scribe. ";r. Wetzel. baritone; herald. Mr. Small . tenor; "liss
Supp!ee accompanist.
The cantata opened with
the
"horus. "Long Live Haman." After a
duet by Messrs Yoh and Greene.
Miss Vanderslice sang.
Her solo
work deserv€s special commendation.
With the next ohorus a sadder note
crept into the music. a lament for
the fate in store for Israel.
The

:::~~~I~~';!c~~~~ ~~::g~t ~~~~:.,~: ~~:~erb~v:~r~e~::~~~ls: m:~: dr~~:
ber€d that dancing was postively pro tic part in the whole cantata. Esther
hi.bited.
r esolved to intercede fQr her p€ople
and asked for th.eir prayers.
The
Siubdu€d tone (f the mu.tc made
CALENDAR.
all feel th·e anxiety of the people.
~IONDAY. May 19The spirit of ho~e and trust. on the
7:00 p. ID. Semi annual Business other hand, was vcic€d in a solo by
Meeting of Schaff Soci"ty.
~fiss Vanders:ice. The du"t by )lr.
TUESDAY. ~ray 20Yoh and )[fss Fisher. which follow3:00 p. m. Baseball - Reserv€s vs. ed. is to be commended. especially
Lansdale H . S., PatteI"Son Field. for the clear enunciation. Esther ob6:40 p. m. Y. W. C. A. dn English tained hEr request and the ffioveroom.
ment quic..kened wnth a solo by )fll' .
8:00 p. m . Play - "A Box of )fon- Small. All was now triumph for
keys." Bomberge~ Hall .
Esther and her ~eople. ~llss Snyde r
WEDNESDAY. ~lay 21then sang With ILuch expression In
Tennl. - U1'Sinus vs Hill School a duet by ~lr Ych and ~lr. Wetzel
a A In EnglIsh the king learned of Haman's plot.
7 oaot pPotmtstoywn'_·I.PC
rcom
_.
7 30 HistoricRlI _ Political

oo~r. "~I~~I w::IIOa~,,~is ;:=~~: ,~I::

Gwoup here conderr.D€d to die,

gast was hit by a pitched ball ::::ll~e~n t~h~~ar~W~t ~~::~ll:~l~ d~n~
meetIDg
O'Leary s tru ck out
Cosprove w€nt IDg hall. The expenses of a student FRIDAY. May 23out-short to first and Gilson's III gIl ha"", been raised from $100 to $110
7: 40 p. m. Literary Societies.
fly was caught by Adams on second. a year.
SATURDAY. ~Ia.y 24-

Kelle~ displaced ~lInlch In the box S" ..ral of the entranoe requlrefor Villa Nova. but he proved Inef- ments ha,e also been changed .

CANTATA "ESTHER"
WELL RENDERED

His p.Js,i tion

was giHn to ~[ordecal. The male
quaMet COILing next was we~,l barmonlzed.
After the cllOrus. Isra~~
Triumphs. Her People Are Free.

Easeball-VIDrslty vs . Swarthmore ~~i:sfa~:;~~lr O~nl~a~l~n ;;:':e~~ngT~~
at Swarthmore.
quartet by )lr. Yoh. ~liss Snyder.

~IONDAY. ~tay

25:lliss Vanderslioe and )Ir. Trucksess
was made out at first.
Adarr.Is
Robinson. '14, was called to his
8:00 a. m. Senior Final Examina- wag. one of the most beautiful parts
fou~ed out.
Foulr hits fallowed in borr.e at Er1dgeton, N. J., on ;'\[ontions begin.
of the oantata. Then followed the
8uccession by Johnson. W-eller, Ken- day. by the selious illness of his
3:00 p. m. Ba51eball-Reserves vs. final chorus, which was a fitting
nedy and )fathleu. On )fathleu's hit /Lother.
Chester High Se.hcol a t ('hester. Pa .• close to the cantata.

THE

URSI NUS

WEEKLY

ITJ-IE

which our graduates have attained
ill this noble profession.
Let
us
take advan tage of all our excellen t

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Publisued weekly" at Ursinus College, opportunities so that we may fo lCollegeville, Pa., during the college low m their footsteps.
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur1\[. A . H. '14.
sinus College.
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
MILES A. KEASEY, Treasurer.
A. MABEL HOBSON
HOMER SMITH, PH. D.
L. B. SMALl., Secretary.

P ICN IC.

TH ESTAFF
I:DITO A -I N-CHIIE:'

~IAURICE

A. HESS, ' 14.

ASSOCIATES

E. ELICKER, '14.
Roy L. ~IINICH, 'IS.

PAUL

CHAS. F. DEININGER, 'IS.

F.

DERR, '16.
MARION KERN, '16.

~or~:r :::~:n~Z;ts~'i~~d :~:e;:P~l:;
U.eir
guests .
Shortly after 11
o'clock all retumed to their rooms
ag;reeing that it was one of the
most pleasant
evenings spent this

PAUL W. YOH, '13.

GEOkGE

R.

Nets.

Posts. Markers.

DV"OR,FOLKJaNtw IGolf

The Spalding GoH

~~~e~s,

A RROW
C OLLAR
Clllett. Peebod, a Co•• JII C••

2 for 25 cts.

Balls _ ele"e n varietiesCady Bagsanri Sun-

Base Ball Spalding official National
League
Ball, Bats. Mit~, Gloves,
Bags and Uniforms.

a.lm

Athle ti cs

L.

Following a grand march. various
H. I ~~~~a~d Gent's
games were played. The luncheon
DRESS S HOES R E PAIRE D
was served in baskets, the participants seating themse lv'es on thJe
~ especialll_ea_"_<ess
_ _ __
fioor in' picnic fashion. Eefore leav- JOHN L . BECHTE L
;ng all gathered around the piano
Funeral Direc t o r
and sang. 'l'he n the Seniors cheerFURNITURE and CARPET

EDNA 1\,1. \VAGNER, '14.

LEROY

)

Departing from the time-honored
but chi' dish custom of endeavoring
to break up the Freshman-Junior r eception, on Wednesday evening. the
RophomcTes were the hosts of the
Seniors at an indoor picnic . in the
,.li' music hall in North Wing.

L. B. SMALL, '14.

T e n nis Spalding Gold
Medal Rackets, Ba ll!-

I

Markers. Tripes, Presses
And Shoes.

SOP HS. AN D S E NIO RS HOLD

BOAR D OF CONTRO L

ENSMINGER, ' 1 4.

=~=
I.oo
=p=er=y=e=
al=·;=S=ill=.:l=e=c=o=pi=es=·, =3 =ce="=ls.

D.

H.

for

those

wlho

te~ching

wish

to

Tbose
makJe

our life work should keep
tlllS ~act constantly in view during
our college COurse. By ta~ing advantage of all the opportunIties tilat
are offered for work in this field.
we can secu~e a train i ng which will
do .much to offset tbe lack of expenence .
We often he~r ~hat ~eaOheTs fail
because of ~heIr InabilIty to disCIpiine . Certam success In the schooiroom is impossibie withou.t di,scipli~e.
But If we seek further. ID many m-

:~a:::s ;~:r s~~~~i~:~:e t~;t e~I~~e~a~:

STUDENT S W I LL PRESENT u A

B:I~~l\I ~~OCE RI ES

•

~ ~

All Kinds of E lec trical S up plies
A F ull S tock of Buildin g Hardware

Newspapers and l\laguzilles.

E~~C~~iI7;~ :;:ti~l;::;~l~~~~\~~ll~;.d ~O~ell~ill
for the Devoe ..ainl.

106 West Main St. . Norristow n
Adj oi n in g Maso nic Te mple.

iiiiii

Practi cal Haircut at the Up-to-date BO
j th
iiiP
. hll
ol.les. · iiiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _

BARBER SHOP
B e low Ra ilroad

B~:be~~

';:
H ILL'S DRUG STORE
ger Hall on Tuesday evening. The
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
cast is- composed of ~Iis.es Ferree. For Drugs, Calloy, Cigars, alld Sodas
'14 ~r C
1
'16
d W t '15 - - - - - an~ ~I~SS~~~ ~~~gley: ,~;, and e~~over: F ltANCES B A H HETT
l '16
C
'd
bl
ff t l b
. Latest Sty les In G e nts' NeckWear
pu; ono~~~ e;l:y eU:de~r thelad~rect~~:
GENTS' FURNISHING
of :\rr. J. Edward Lane. and it is
TOBACCO AND C I GARETTES

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER. Manager.
Europea n, $1.00 pet d a y and up
Amel'ican, $2.50 per d a y a nd up

hoped that a large audience will come L. Himes' Livery Stable
lout to see it. The college orchestra
RA . LROAD HOUSE
will furnish mU<lic and a. violinst Ke ystone Phone
COLLEGEVI LLE
from Philadelpbia will render several
I solos. The admissoon will be twentyfive cents.

I
I

- - - --

lack of sClholarship or the inabllity
to imrart to the pupils. In eith'er
Y. W . C. A.
case the pup1-ls soon lose respect
The Y . W. C. A. meeting Tuesfor the ability of the teacbe r and day evening was, led by ~llss Klein,
difficulties multiply .
who gave a very belpful talk on
The imparting of knowledge ie "True Friendship,"
She said. in
largely a matter of natural ability; brief:
but any teacher wi!! be greatly I True friendship is of two kinds
aided by the facts derived
from ---'that which we bear toward our
Psyehology. Logic and Education if enelLies, and that which we bear
these subje"ts are earnestly studied . towald ou r reai friends .
David

S~~~:~:S;liP ;l~etl;:st~i:::r ,:~:t~~ ~;e",,"dS~~p a~O\\~:r~e:'e:~ ::::~:.e~:

in
a master of his subject. Pupils are
remarkably keen
and
inquisitive.
and repeated failures
to
answer
their reasonable questions will cause
them to think that their teacher is
not prerarcd to teach his subject.
)lediocre scholarship may be suffioient to teguile a faculty into
granting a diploma, but It will not
be sufficient to enable one to face
alert pupils.
Too many graduates regard their
preparation for tbelr
life's work
as complete wben they have secured a position. The living teacher
is constantly studying. Even though
he may be an honor man in scholars-hip. yet It is necesEary that by
constant study he keep in toucb
with all that will aid him to his
presentation of the lesson.
\\e are ~rGud
of
the
record

ff

H ARD , VARE

Cak es, Co nfec tio ne r y, Ice Cr eam

BO X OF MO NK EYS ."

~[o:ke~~~e~1l ~:ti~::~n

6/41\- \

Smith & Yocum Hardware Company

SUPPLIES

E.

essential

1

A.

1210 Che stnut street,

H . G HI STOCK 'S SONS

praise is due ;\Iiss West.
and l\fessrs . SiDg~ey and Vogel. chair-

____

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

COA L, L UnBE R , FE E D

ye;;;~pecial

1

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

w.

BUI L DERS '

Everything

for Tr:tck and Field, the
official implelUellts anet
complete out6ts.

E DITORIA L
men of the entertainment. decoratE. CONW A Y
For a number of years a large ing and. refreshment com~ittees
S HOES NEA TLY R E PAIRE D
peroentage of our graduates bave respectl~e,y. and their assIstants.
SECOND DOOR BElOW THE RA ILROAD
been entering the
profe,ssion of for makIng the picnic a . success.
teaching. Certain characteristics are
J OHN FltEI D HI CH
succeed in this profession.
of U$ who
will
probably

SPALDING

Equipments ~

~ T he Most Popular College S~ng,;
A

I

w~lconr~

gIll IiI allY

Mid:ay between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

bom~.

Th~ Most Popul:lr Co\l~gt Songs
_ $ .50
50 N~w College Son~s
_
_
.r,O
Songs of ALL the Cul1eg~s
_
.
1.50
Songs of the WESTERN Col1t'g~
1.2.-')
Songs dthe EASTERN Coll~ge5
.. 1.~)
SCH JOL SOn!!;i with COLLEGE Flavor .
.to

I tf;~imnli;l~j~~!~1:~lub~
Son.;s of Ihe

IJniv~rsily

The on ly mod~ r. t e p riced h otel of
repu tBt ion an d CO D se Q u~ n c e iD

P H ILADELPHIA

~ ~ ':~

of Pennsylvania

"Style"

t ;~

•

:

~~~~~ ~n~::~,~~~~~~I~J~~~~~CO~I~ge t:i
New Songs and Anth ms lor Church
(EIC"IJaI Numbus)

"lu:ln~15,

r acb .10 to .30

H:~?-~.,~~B;:t~5':~~R;~:~o:u~~t~m

You'll

filld

though Saui hated him and tried to
l{ood sl.J'/e ill uskill bim. Da\id sti.! loved him and - tra ted ill 0 II r
even saved hls life . LikJe David.
we should not let dlsiikes interSprillg Suits alld
fere with friendships.
If we look
O"ercoats-lllodfor good in pecple. we can always
find something in them to lov,e.
els of dist inct illNolV
is
the
time
to
conThis is not the easiest friendship.
dil"iduality, cornor yet the ideal frendship.
Too
sider havillg your HOllse
rect accordillg to
ideal
friendslIdp can exist only
between true friends . Any cne who
Wired and Fixtured for
the most recellt
has Bever bad a friend wJ10Be good
dietulil gO"ernillg
influence Js felt continually. has
LEC
'II
young lllell'~ atmissed one of the greatest thlngsl E
TR I C
LlCHTINC I
in life.
tire.
J3ut we cannot find a nobler ex-ample of friendship tban Christ's
steadfast love for us, even when w.,
00 Ig
00
sin and forget Him.
Let us be
tnle to lIim. and being true to Him.
Specialists ill Mell's Apparel
we cannot but be true
to those
1424-26 C hestnut Stre et
around us.
I Co unties Gas and Electric Co.
P HILADE LPHIA

TURN WI NTER NIGHTS

INTOSU MMER EVENINGS

6 dL· ht M k 6 dCh

a es

eer Jacob Reed's Sons
I

.

THE

W

M . H. CORSON,l\I. D.
Bell Ph()ne 52·A. Keystone 56.
Main St. oDd Fifth Ave.

Office

HO~~,L~.~t~~oV~L~.E. ' ~: ·3 .ud

URSINU.s

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?

Classi cal Group Elect..
At a meeting of tllie Classtcal l
Group on Tuesday eH~ning, group

is

If it

President, Hess, '14.

8 p. m.

or

ei th er :MEDICINE. DENTISTRY. PHAR;\IACY
do not fail to learn the ndvalltngt's of

CHIDIIS'I'RV,

The Medico - Chirurgical College

~:i~~:; a:ndtol~:~:~sentatlves

7 to

WEEKLY

OF PHILADELPHIA

~~;':,~f~ :~~~I;i:~:~~~;. '"' ;~~~;.f~f.E~itl;,:.~;. D;;: ~jt~j~itiltl~;~~;~t~~~~~~~~~~
I·

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.

MI

FI h

~'~~d~;:,t~ (~: ~~,IY.' to 8.
:~~~~I~Jla~!:ol1e
;:~K~~.tl\f~i~,I1Sl..

~rl
. 8S

::it:~r:~t, th~h~~:~~~~h~~~dIO'
day

Nil'

ICOllegcorrerl> Wilh8U YOlherbdore makingafiualdeci<.io ll.

D. CORNISH

John E.

DENTIST

Seventee nth and Cherry Streets . Philadelphia , Po

-

C:::!: MALE CO~~:~E

evening.

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

s.

d

S8
S er,
. an
e Ie
Norristown , Pa. 1\Iessinger. ex·'13, sang at a students' -

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

DR.

'13

- - - -

g~~~c~O~I~nagers,

Paisley and Robinson.

AND

H~;~~'~~'

Editors.

5442 Pine street, Philadelphia

BRIDGE

SCHOOL of

!*~~~~~~;~~n;.~~r:s~~!~~~· Yoh. E.t;~~~h.d

WORK

Elliott Frederi ck, '05,
COLLRGEVILLE, PA.
Wilkinsburg, Pa.

Hl:~~i~!~t~a~~~~~ICAL

W. Sherman K erschner, '09,

Everything in College Engraving, Class Pin s, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs

P au l A.

827-829 Filbert St.

w. p.

Phila.

FENTON

D ce lcr in

Freepor~,

III.

:;~rtzil a~O~ing

field, N. J.

Quay,

avenue, Plain.

Eureka
Laundry
POTTSTOWN. PA.
LAj{Y SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

William H. Watson's

~~~~S~~~H~~~P;-~~';;;·T:,o~resi. Pictures, Stories, Lectures-,
dent, F. H. Gristbck.
Dramas

E~~!~Ii~:nt H:~;:O~:~~~n.GROUP ~: ~.'

' .

g.:~:::~~:~~ i\~~:~~bOld.

"The consensus of press opinion of both
continents, speak"'g elo'lnenlly of DR .

~~t~~~t;;~~;l:r~~ th~\~;I~;S ~I~~~l:~~iv~~

Ernest E.
'11,
Wyoming Seminary, Kings· 1914 RUBY-Editor.in.chlet,
Small, illuminaling' a nd very wondrous books.
ton, Pa.
Bus. manage r. Yeager.
Each p1cture a work of Art."
Walter R. Douthett, ']2,
STUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
Art School Publishing Co.
1 ______
B_lo_o_m_fi _el_d,_N_._J_. ______~___
ct.r~sma~
l1~
. _____________
2317 Michi gan Ave., Chicago, U. S. A.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Ursinus College

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE SUririER SESSION

Nyce's Shoe Shop

Twenty-second Session. Thoroughly
organized. Instruction by heads of de·
Cre(lit toward graduation .

LATEST IN
SPRINC FOOT WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

BUR-DANS

ICE

TROY. N.Y.

GROUP- ••• dr.raC.tolog"'.

CHE ~IlCAL

A. B. PARKER

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

ENGINEERING

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical

TEN ' IS ASSO.-President, Elicker.

BIOLOGICAL GROUPPresident, H . ~Iathieu.
MATHE~IATICAL
GROUPS-Presi·
Martin W. Smith, '06 ,
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
dent, ~liS" Ada Schlichter.
Leoanon, Pa.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
~IODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
H. D. Steward, '07,
President, 1\lis8 Bartman
ZWI NGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYReading, Penna.
Harvey B. Danehower, '08,
President, Kantner.
Optometrist
SOCIETY1032 W . ~Iarshall st., Norris- SCHAFF
LITEllARY
210 DeKalbSt.
NORRISTOWN .
town, Pa.
P r esident, Miss Ada Schlichter.
CROWN

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

Hope is a good
beacon, but Reality makes a better
breakfast.

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown, Pa.

Certificates honored everywhere. Pat·
roni zed largely by teachers, principals
and superilllendell ls of schools.
Expenses mode rate. Catalogue
app lication .

I

URSINUS

COLLEGE

Collegeville, Pa.

Hansell & CO.

Our New Woolens

HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS
Suit eases Travelling Bags

Will indeed be a good lesson
ill the very best things for
style making which the deft
fingers of our s killed workmen will trans late into

Norristown

E. Main St.

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

W. D. Renninger, Cashle,

is the delightful realization of the smoker's
fondest hopes. In this
choice growth of Burley leaf, rich flavor
and tempting fragrance are combined
with a satisfying
smoothness.

$50,000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

~~~rYfi:I~~:~\~; \'111~~~~: tt~l::~~V~:it~:i:i~~;~:

sen'ulively safe.guarde:d.

w4r ClLrutrnl w4rnlngirnl
~rmiunry
OF' THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S .

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Ursi1lltsand Heidelburg Theo·
logical Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Pre·
seuls : (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial , an d. (3) Graduate Courses Of
Study. Tuition (ree.
For further information address,
RKV. H. j. ClIRIs'tMAN, D. D., Pres.
Rllv. PUll.. JPV01.l.. MHR, Ph. D., D.D., Sec.

Clothes of

r1ARTlN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and Women
212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

•

.
... .

"
..

AT

• ,.•

THE COLLEGE BOOKROOM.

I --

l

Beautiful Creation.

I'THE

PATRO~ -

WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

THE

URSI ! US

j-·C;·r;;-c;;;·_,

Fifth Successful Season of

GARRICK

WEEKLY

THEATRE

NORRISTOWN, PA.

I
Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays 'I
NOW PLAYING

MATINEE DAILY
ADMISSION

I
I
,

10---20c. Reserved.
BELT. 1271, KEYSTONE 427-Y

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL ' OR PBO"lE-

CAMPUS NOTES.
Afiss Ada Hibbs spent a few days
at thie college. the guest of her sister. ~fiss Florence Hibb.... '16.
~l iss Stella Hyde visited Iler sister, ~liss .label Hyde. '16. on Friday.
The College Orchestra under the
direction of Erickson. '15. furnished
the music at the Freshman-Junior reception.

SOCIETY

In the class-room-up the street-down the streetall about the town-notice the students swinging
merrily along in their new Spring duds.
Keep your eye on the fe llo ws who arn't yet
"fixed up" and note the shop they are hitting for.
Follow them and yon'll land here.

JAUNTY, CLEAN,

•

NOTES

COR~ECT

ZWinglian
$15, $18, $20,
One of the most enjoyable miscellaneous programs thl·s year was given
in Zwing;ian Society on Friday "vening. It was well balanced. being at
the same time entertaining and instructive. The numbers were :
Piano duet. ~r;sses Ellis a'n d Kern;
essay. "The Final Call." }Jr. Fink;
Ir' h
I
,I'
Tl
m:stion~o'~~h~~~~.:' r;lr. ';~:~; ~:~~: For yo ur next pair of
ing from Lowell }Jr. Godshall; conjectured story. ;lJr. Myers; discussion.
Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
• The Inevitable Trend of Socialistic
All the lalest aud best makes of up-lo-dale
Principles." }fr. Davidheiser; Junior
chorus. Mr. :'\Iertz. leader; oraticn,
KINCSTON'S
"The Value of a Home." Mr. W,et~el;
Norristown
Zwjng:ian Revi-ew, l\fi~'S Wagner.
Opera House Block

::s~~:~~'t:h~~etb:ai~;o:~SS~:OUld

Pathfinder
~5c.Cigar

own

Fisher. Ens'lI"inger and
Small debated for the affirmative
side a"d the Juniors in an able
manner. The negative side was defended by the Freshman. ilfessfs, J.

420 Sansom street, Philadelphia

CHAS. KUHNT'S

SH EPAR D'S HOTEL

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

Collegeville, Pa.
S. SHEPARD,

~~~g'loFr~aypear::an ::~ur~~~~n~~:~io~ ~~::~~e b:~~ ~."~::ve:nd

".

CONFECTIONERY

,

Big
r 4~.,
H
616 ~ Game

U~

REPEA TING RIFLES

Boorem;

The SiJCcial

Smokeless Steel barrel, rifled deep on the
Ballard .ystern. creates perfect combustion, develops
highest velocity and hurls the bullet with utmoS/
accurocy and mightiest killing impact.

FOR SALE.-A cloth cap, gown and
hood for )Iaster of Arts of Ursinus
College. good as new. at Ilaif price.
Apply at

The mechani!>m i; direct-acting, shong. simple and perfectly adjusted.
It never clogs. T he protecting wall of solid .teel between your head and

~h~~~~~:ee¥heai;d;I~!::ti:;~h;:!sa~!u:c~~a;i~:~ fl:: ~et~~t :!d
allow. instant repeat shots alway..

t\ew . 33-caliber now ready.

~:~i~ k~fdli~:.r~rt~f~l~h::!':'~ ~~.5I h~t: :::e.eJ calibrea. it •
7Ae 7/lar/bzAreOJ"HU Co.
.......... 42 W_S_ N_HaY-.c:..

COLDREN'S BAKERY

Bread and Cakes

If you shoot ~;!~~r~~O~a~~ss~ft~~~furoi~f~~~~lt1o~la;oe. :h~~r:rs.~f ]~h~elr~e~1 ~b-:u~

Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
Collegeville, Pa

AND

COLLEGEVILLE, PA •

1Il

The society welcomed )fr. Johnson. of Spring City into membership.

Key!>tone Phone 47-1.

CREAM

PR OPR IETOR

-~;,;;;-~;;~.;;~~~;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;_ _

ercises.
Other numbers on the program
A conference of Student Editors were: Violin solo. )flss Moser; piano
was he!d at the University of Pitts- solo • • riss Eartman;
piano duet.

co~c~;prt:s~d";~leW~I:~:~l'n:~~ ~:f~a:;'~~

\ti \fi \ti

tlsft l1'onr lDealer

~Iessrs .

• fay 10 .. Eminent scientists and phil- Y'eatts. Gingrich and Li ght. who won
anthroplsts were present at the ex- the decisicn of the judges.

team fcr the annual debate with
Princeton and Harvard.
Fifty five high school principals

$30.

llts iHn\?nlln

GOOD PRINTING

for mutual aid and benefit was
formed by the del egates.
One of the most unique and worldwide religious CODventtens of the
year will be held at Lake }lohonk.
N. Y .• ~rom June 2 to hUle 8. when
univerSIty delfgatfs from all over
th," world will assemble at the International Conventirn of the World's
Student Christian ('onfederation.

,

$25,

S HOES

'I'he Henry Phipps Institute for
the Study. Treatment and Prevention
of Tuberculosis was dedicated at the
University of Pennsylvania. Saturday

I
I
•

i.-._.----_._.-.
WE!!T~~NC~F~!::NS i

Chester Robbins. '13. who is t8king graduate work at the University
of Pennsylvania. renewed old
acquaintances at the college on Thurs.day .
}liller. '15. star center fielder of
the Reserve team. sustained a fracture of the leg during a practice
game on Friday. which injury will
keep him out of th.e gal)le for the
rest of the season.
Schaff.
The cantata "EsUler." which was
The la st of the inter-class debates
At the. Sign of the. Ivy Lcaf
given here on Thursday evening. will was he:d betwfen the Juniors and
be rendered in the ball at Centre Freshmen in Sellaff Society. Friday
Point on Saturday evening.
evening. The question debated was. GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY
AMONG OTHER COLLEGEL

CLOTHES

for College Men

I'
I'

I

powders, bull ets. primers and reloading tools (or 311 !'tandard riRe. pistol and sho!~un
ammunition; how tl) measure powders accu~atcly; s~ows yo';1 how t o cut your ammunltl ~ n
expen~e in half and do more and better shootlng. ThiS book 15 free to any shooter who Will
send three stamps postage to The Marlin Firearms Co., 42 \ "illow St., New Haven, Conn.

~~:m f:~rt~ar~~i;~ t~;h:~~t~~~t~~~~:.

The

('onference at State College. ~Iay
2. School and college problems were
discussed.

PR.INT SHOP The New Century Teachers' Bureau

PENN

TRUST

t420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADE LPHtA

CO.

THE BA N K THAT ALWAY~
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

Independent

Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGg PRINTI;\G - Programs, Letter Heads,
Paillphiets, Etc.

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fa ll, write for particulars

Cards,

PENNSYLVAN IA

WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

PATRONIZE
' THE

GEOR.GE M.

Collegeville, P.a. 1

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved alld EI11bosseuStatiollery, Pelll1allts, Banners, :\Iedals, PriLt!S,t:lC.
Call 011 or

writ~

tOOlJr

rellr~:.elltativC',

Lancaster, Pa.

E. Bruc-c: Ja(:uhli '13. at

th~ c.:ulh·&~.

